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pittsburgit
TIMRSDAY MORNING, JUNE 26

W___ankingicn Otir,Relief Association.
W° command t+-onc 'readers the following

eitottlae, addressadlo the people of Pennsyl-
vania by the Washington City Pennsylvania
Soldiers' .elief 'Association. The Chairman,
D. L. Eaton, Esq.,ia so well and so favorably
known to the citizens. of Allegheny county,
that they will need nofarther endorsement of
the AssOeiation '

Correspoudence or the Pittsburgh Garotte.
WASHINGTON, June 25, 1862

CITY A.FFAIIIS.
11'D'OFFICIAL RIPER OF THE CITY.
MICTIOROLOGICIAi OBBIRVATIONEI .for the

. ,oosetu,by G. E. Stupor, Optician, ,N0.•55 Fifth
street—correctcd daily : •

To TUC PEOPLE or PENNSTIXANIA.—The
Washington City Pon nsy/vanio Soldier,' Relief
Association.—That it may realize the objects
it has in view, appeals to youformaterial aid.
'ln doing so, it is deemed proper that those
objects be publicly declared, and the plan it
has adopted for effecting them briefly die-
closed.

The Association proposes to act as an aux-
iliary to the agency established here by -the
State for carrying aid,,comfort,and consola-
tion to her sick and wounded sons in the
Army of the Republic. The Asiociation in-
tends to have at its rooms lists of the names
of Pennsylvanians in the Hospitals here, and,
as far as possible, elsewhere; it' will seek to
apprise the soldier's Emends of his condition ;
it will strive to place'in his hands and about
him those little nameless comforts which no
Government,howeverpaternal,and no Govern-
ment'Ageney, however. complete or efficient,
can, or can be expected to procure or dia..
tribute; it wi; I look to:the burial of the dead,
and keep such records, thereof that affection
may find the spot where its treasure is laid ;
it will endeavorto impart at its rooms such
information as may conduce to the great pur-
pose in view—the comfort of bur suffering
brothers.

To secure the co-operation of number* in
accomplishing the ends thus generally stated,
the .Association has adopted a' Constitution,
and chosen a board of officers, consisting of a
President, five Vice Presidents, and Executive
Committee of thirteen; and a Finance Com-
mittee ofseven, a Treasurer, and a Recording
and CorrespondingSecretary. •The Recently°
Committee has' appointed a number of subor-
dinate Committee*, each with its appropriate
duties. They have also selected a store-keeper
and provided a storn-room. • The Finance
Committee is' enjoined to collect funds and
other supplies, and empowered, toappoint, if
found necessary, subordinate ommittees to
visit you, and In person ask your aid. Con-
tributors will send money donations to any
member of the undersigned Finance Commit-
tee, or to Jay Cooke d.; Co., Treasurer. But if
your gifts be in clothing or other comforts,
eend them to some member of the Finance
Commiue only. All inquiriesrelative tosol-
diere should be directed to the Corresponding
Secretary.

With entire confidence the Association ap-
peals to the loyalty and generosity ofa people
who have never shrunk from sacrifice or antler-
iog when the country call for them, as now,
in a justand noble cause. God permits us to
live in troublons but heroic times, when jus-
tice, mercy, and humanity unite in summon-
ing to the discharge of high duties at the ex-
pense of personal comfort and selfish consid-
erations. Wherever the Christian or the
philanthropist Ems gone forth. from you to this
field of labor among the sick and suffering,
you have followed him lovingly and trustingly
with your means and your blessings... The
knowledge of this, borne to tts on every
breeze, encourages us in this hur appeal. Re-
member, it is not moneyalone we shall need.
Those whocannot give that, csavbeitow some
garment from their wardrobe or some comfort
from their storehouse. Our , appeal is before
you; of the nature of the Icapones we enter-
tain no doubt.

In behalf of the Finance Chmmitte.
D. L. Earon, Chairman.

D. WILTON HANES; fescue TyTTLE ;
A. C. HENNERSHOTZ ; A. N. DERRICK ;

ROBERT MONEIB ; A. L. KERR.
Washington, June 20, 1862.
[Pennsylvania papers please copy.]

9 o'clock, •. u
12
6 " P.u '

Barometer ...... »

IN BUN. IN BRADZ
.. TO 63

60 .1 accsoN's nonce

There is a general belief that this General,
who, though engaged in a wretched canoe,
shows a talent that commands respeeLboo
been also largely reinforced, and lurks hbont
the mountain ranges, in the vicinity of Lnray
or Harrisonburg, waiting to make a new
pounce. Those who ought to know say that
the report is without good foundation, and
that it has been industriously circulated in
order to prevent the sending of forces to Mc-
Clellan. It is not probable that it will prove
entirely successful, though I have no idea
thatFremont or Banks will be left in a con-
dition to dread their foe. Stirring news from
the Shenandoah Valley may be looked for at
any time and all the time.

Tax D,lrtilra ON IMPORTS BILL.---A,copy of
the House bill, "Increasing, temporarily, the
drttiis on Imports, and for other purposes,"

reported from the Committee of Ways
and ?deans, his been Sent to this office by
HON. R.ZICIENIGILT. Itcan be examined at
oar counting-room by those interested, for a
few days. ,

From the Sanitary Committee.
We are indebted to Thomas"(skew°ll, Esq.,

foi the following extract of a letter from F.
R. Brunet, Esq., now in Washington City,
controlling the operations of oar Sanitary
Committee:

.2- Want Roust, June20, 1862.
Dr. Tripler be. ordered the Quartermaster

. te, place himself and nurse's in charge of the
steamboat Louisiana, and that it will depend
cosecants whetherthey will be needed in front.
Dr. Triplei will be here this afternoon, when

• some change may be made. Itwill be a great
diso:ppointment if we are not . permitted to
carry eat the original design. • "'• • •

I read a' list of the sick In the General
Hospital al:White Houser on the 17th and
181b. Also •the deaths from.„--Pennsylyania

• Regiments.'
Our nursee are well and anxiousrto go. to

work.
Thefollowing eiok and-wounded Pennsyl-

vanians-Wensrecelved tt White House ROB-
, pita, on the 17th bud 18th instant:

A..fLElfer,lo34 fever.
Thome fever.
J. Vanhorn, 104th,K, fever.
J. Iteamer, 19Ith, A,fever.
Levi Waller ;204th. A. wound inhand.
Bsujsunin Dining, 104th, K. wound in thigh.
E. C. Balch., 104ib, H, indamation of lungs.
C.Shafer, 111th, 11, debility.

'Peter Milliand, 103d, B, rheumatism.
_

C. Pettioger, 11:134, B. do
"A. Thompson, 85th. A, fever.
JohnA. Fisher, 85th,1, do

• G.W. Fish, 1150, D. -- do
B. Green, asth, A, do
J. Jordon, 85th; D, • do (drumner)
J. Caidwell,lo.3d; A, dysentery: ,

—Joseph Bbuttler. 1034, A,fever.
Job.Taylor,lo.l4K, do
D. Miller, 102d, L, dysentery.
A. A. Meeker, 101.1; A, do
J. litrummer, 101st, E, fever.

_-
Ylilllpbmith, laid, 0, debility.
!emu Decker, lstPertn. fever.
&Muni D. Brown, /01st, 13, fever and ague.

• W. 11 Caldwell laid, K, dysentery.
H. nines, 85th, A, exhaustion.
E. Eaton, 85tb, fever..
J: Horn,Ssth, K. rbenniallem. •
Eilas.McClure, 102.1, 11, dysentery.
Corp. J. J.Dillhoff, 101st, A. hernia.

It, Hampton, 103dr , dysentery.
,Lenris Bartlett, =ld, C, exhaustion, (intudrian.)

zielf,lo34, G. exhaustion.
.F.-Leslie, 1854, G. dysentery.
Thomas Dixon.Clot,Y, rheumatism.
,Solln Deaden, 61st, E, Mum..

• - -" W. H. Phillips,tiLet, D, fever.
John Neill,85th, A. fever.
James Gras, truth, B.fever.

'4. M. Itanuey,loset,,r, fever.
IL Cruder, 101st, 11,rheumatistu.
The following Pennsylvania soldiers bare

'died et the W bibs House llostitall
June I.s—Jarites W. Hardy, 88th.

B—Lsaac Canip',ol, 85th; •
14—Alexander Eages,lo3d. fever:-

• 18—J. A.,Langster, 85th. fever.
16—A. V. Wheeler, fr/dJever.
15-11. Gallagher, 524, fever.
-B—Capt.Bansuel Martin, laid, foyer.

• 15—Sergi: .I.lleGreggor, 85th,-lever.
• 15—H. Montgomery, 45th, fever.

9—C. 11`Netius, 5r4, rheumatism.
17—Henry Baker, 101.st, dysentery.
1.5-1.1. It. Parker, 05th, dysentery.

15—Patrick Gammon, 101,6 rhenriaatim.
IT—A. T. Cogswell 57th, wooed..,

-'abtl+l4rewaniatez exhaustion.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
have been considering the subject of the care
with which the property of rebels, in arms
against the Government, is looked after by
our,Commanders. It is alleged that our sol-
diers under McDowell were subjected, by that
General, to all sorts of discomforts, and often
made to suffer severe punishments for appro-
priating littlearticles of comfort which they
needed. It is even declared that, on tho late
futile marches of that General in his search fur
Jackson, that forage collected by the wash,
and in their store houses in our possession,
was forbidden to our cavalry. This being
true,it shows certainly -a becoming regard
-for t he scripture injunction toreturn good for
evil. It was buta week beforelhe unsuectiss-
hal hunt for Jackson that those people were
spitting upon our soldiers, shouting them
from theirwindows, tlinginivitriel and scald-
ing water on their beads, and exercising .
other brutle acts, full of that beauty and
kindliness which marks secession womanhood.

The public Feaware that Mrs. Lee, of White
House, 'was, buta few days before Stewart's
raid upon Tunetall's Station, escorted by •

body of Union cavalry up to the rebel lines,
where she wasreceived by the swish, and bore
her budget of news, which doubtless informed
them that the coast . was clear, and that any
scheme of destruction in that direction would
be'unmolestedly carried out. All the while
this mansion was guarded by men who had
enlisted to fight the enemies of the country,
and not to stand guard over their forfeited
property. 1 have it from the best authority
that there is nothing the menendure with less
patience thanthe dull and hateful routine of
duty by which they are compelled to stand
guard over the pig-styes, hen-coops and sheep-
folds of men whose every act and energy is
bent upon destroying the country and the very
men who are thus wittching in torrid min and
drenching rain. It is, however, a comfort to
know that, as far at least as White Mouse is
concerned, there Is no longer a limning sword
at its portals. The President bas opened it
fur its legitimateuses. It is now a hospital,
although the correspondence in--reference to
the removal of its guards and itspresent uses
it was not deemed compatible with the public
interests to publish.

This bill, so long in the bands of Congress,
passed the House Wduy. As it came Crow
tlio-"Juminittee of Conference, it was called up
by the Chairman of the Ways and Meauxand
put at ono° arm, its passage. A desire was
expressed by one mortal to have it taken up
item by item, but the previous question was
called, and the door for debate closed up.
The amiable peace Democracy, the lamb-like
and lovely disciples of Five Points Christian-
ity, voted nay.

Our Book 'ruble
Or SCANDINAVIA, Intim the Early Tames of

the NonLanett and ViltlOgs to the Present buy. By
Pruftedor Paul C.Siodiux, ofCA t̀ienthagett. Profess-
or of the Scandluaelan Lsogunges nod Literature
iu the Uoliendly of the t.lity at New York. Fourth
I.:Bacot. Philadelphia: Published by E. 11. But-
ler & Co. 180.1. pir434.
Professor Sinding,has rendered an accepta-

ble service to the public in preparing and pub-
lishing the present compact .and comprehen-
eine Listory.,of Scandinavia. ;is a single
volume, nut too bulky to be held ja the hand
and rea d withcomfort as you saunteralong the
garden walk on a summer evening, dr take a
cosy seat by the fireside in Winter, we have a
.very complete general history of the Teeple'
inhabiting the two rieninstilas of Northern
Europe, comprising the Danes, Swedes, Nor
wegians, and others, who either in earlier or
later times linked their names historically
with the Scandinavian Kingdoms. Nor are
the links which- connept these Northern
peoples with the rester Europe either few or
unimportant. The history of Great Britain
recounts successive invasioni of that country
by the Danes, who, under Canute had pre-
pared to ford a dynasty for troth kingdoms,
and. unite ngland. and Denmark under one
sovereignty. Later, the Northman, who had
established themselves in a portion of Gaul
and founded a kingdom to which they gave
their own nate., actually re-conquered the
Saxons of England and founded a dynasty
and an aristocracy Inthat country, whose suc-
cessors and representatives are generally sup-
posed to rule there till -this day. A still more
interesting connecting linkof history may bu
traced, even from these far western shores of
the New World to those boldseamen of Scan-
dinavia, in the unequivocal monumental testi-
mony which exists to prove the fact, that,
long before Columbia was born, they had
traversed the Atlantic, and dine vered
the groat secret of a western COoll°ollt,
which a vast expanse of waters had for so many
ages hidden from the most adventurous mari-
ners of Southern Europe. Bat it is unnsosisary
to trace the great landmarks of Scandinavian
history, with a view .of exhibiting their im-
portance. The great napes which poetry and
legend have in their •dim halo-glory trans-
mitted to us, as well as those.whose achieve-
ments are written on ;the pages of authentic
history, from the daYo of Queen Margaretha
to Gustavus Adolphus and Charles XII,all
appear to testify [hats most interesting and
important province attritive t Ihistory is com-
prised in the records of the people of Scandin-
avia. As a general history of that people and
the country so long inhabited:by them, we are
happy to present the claims of Professor
Sinding's work, as supplying in a satisfactory
manners long-fallwant—asuitable text-book
of Scandinavian history, not, merely for oar
schools and colleges,but also for the private
student and the general reader.

=MU

A debate, iutiircrag to your readers, at
Mug, took place in the Senate un Saturday,
in which donator Cowan did hicueelf great
credit. It was in regard to a bridge across
the Ohio, in the vicinity of Steubenville. Ac
the bill was read originally, and bad passed
the House, it was- to have an unobstructed
headway in the channel of the river of not
less than ninety feet above low water: mark,
anti a width between the piers of not less
tan two hundred fact. Afterwards a sort of
agreement was entered into between those
representing the railway • here and those
in the upper river trade, that the
space between the piers should be no feel, but
Mr. Cowan wade sit able speech in favor of
300 feet, and socceeded in getting the bill re-
comthitted to the Committee on Post Roads.
The Board of Tradeof Pittsburgh, and a large
number of her leading merchants, petitioned
in favor -of this bridge, with a space of piers,
as parsed the House. This they Inuit have
done without a full knowledge of the fact.,
fur they subsequently changed their views,
and petitioned on the other side. A memorial
was read in the Senate by Mr. Cowan, gigue
by Messrs. Berner, Alctirew, Watson, Bohr-
man and Smith, which asked for five or Biz
hundred feet between piers. I suppose that
such a space will be adoptml,as will harmonize
to a great extent the views of both sides. I
believe the bill passed the lions* without de-
termined opposition by either of our members,
because they acted under thefirst instructions,
or were moved by the that memorials of the
merchants and Board of Trade of Pittsburgh.
The bill Is general in its character, and will
not only cover the Steubenville, but any num-
ber of bridges along the whole course of the
Ohio river.

The Fourth
We hear of no general celebration of -the

"glorious' Fourth" being arranged inthin city.
As ,the "City Fathers" never vote a dollar
(aniLvery wisely, too) in the way of extraex-
penditure, thecelebration, if we are to, have

any, must be gotten up bj individual exer-
tions. Weare requested to suggest, in the

Mbsenceof, any -other demonstration, that a
public meeting . be held in one of our large
bans, where the Declaration of Independence
eau be read, speeches made, etc.

The practice here has been,' from time im-
memorial, for the city folk to rush by thou-

' Bands to the country, and spend the day in
driving, pic-nicing, eta., while the country
people dock to town, do a large amount of
shopping, visit'the- viriods places of amuse-
ment, and after seeing the sights, return
home. All things considered, this is perhaps
aS pleasanta -way of spending the day as any
other. Long, prosyspeeches, or indeed, abort,
pithy addressee, have been scarcely tolerable
In any dth of July Audience that weever re-
:member seeing, and we are-not in favor of
anything of the kind. Let everybody mile-
&rata the\day as gaits his inclinations best,
not' forgetting to . let Young America burn
;plenty of powder, and the day wilt be lively
enough. - •

The'_Western University.
--' We ere indebted to a member of theFaculty

fo-,. acatalogue of this old aria Well-establish-
od ia'stitatiop, and are.plessed to observe in It

•

orident7 pp/ionising popularity and useful-
alma, the'' Students sum up AS folloWs:
Sophomores, 84 Freshmen, 7 ; .Scientific
portmeat, Preparatory Department, 64.
Total, 102. T:lps Prise gzhibition takes
place on TM/redsl, (to-diy) end the Com-
mencement Escrcom .7.n Friday, which will
be followed by a YarAt4o7l of nine weeks.

• Tho faculty is orge.ni:ted as follows: Deo.
Woods, M. A., Principal and Professor of

lifetaphysiesand Ethics • on. Moses /temp-
• . ton, Profes:lorof Law ; Jmay's F. allgge,.M.

A., Professor of Ancient Limo:wises ; George.
- H. Christy, M. A.,'Prufessor of Mathematics;

Bev. SamuelFindley, M. A.. Proivsorof abet-
° mitt Professor of Dfainrai Sciences—M-

. .> phones. D. Deusei Teacher-of French ;T. S.
Ape!, Texeberof German;'Glances H. klon-
nefon„lnstraetor in Militard, Tactics.

Poll information es to tome, coarse of stu-
dy, etc., can be_obtelned trom the printed
catalogue.

ThifAssociation formed here, whichyou have
already called attention to, le proceeding very
favorably. The organization is now no nearly
perfected that partial reports are already be-
fore it from all the hospitals in and around
Washington. Fonds flow infrom all the peo-
ple of the State to whom the eziatence of the
ASsociation is known, so that about $1,600

are now available. But already the need of
its efforts is manifesting itself in facts. Al-
ready the Association has been enabled to do
some good, and once fairly upon the road, I
have no doubt much will be effected. I send
you the address of the Finance Cominittee,
endorsed by all the officers of the Association,
which I trust yen will publish and direct at-
tention to. Undoubtedly Pittsburgh will as-
sist in this good work with her money and
her sympathy.

Attempted tinicideit
_ A young woman named Moine, tin her way
from Illinois to visit some friends in Wash-
ington county, Pa., attempted to commit sui-
cide in Wheolipg, on Monday, -by hanging
horself to the bed post in thehotelat which
she was stopping. She would doubtless have
accomplished her object of -self destruction
had not the bed post given Way and alarmed
the occupants at an adjoining room, who
opened the woman's-door and found her lying
upon the floor.; The woman is evidently de-
ranged, and cupid not or would not give any
ratisfactorj amount of herself. She left on
Tuesday forWashington county. -

Cot.. RIPPLY.B Swono.—Dr. Win. Madeira,
who has pat returned from the East, brought
with him the sword of the lamented Col. 0.
11. Rippoy, and handed it over to hie father,
Mr. John- Rippey. The sword taken by the
rebel, from ei-A. Rippe, after he received his
mortal wound, was gallantly recaptured by
Sergeant S. P. Stewart, of Co. F, Slit regi-
ment, and, although he was ly wounded
in the leg, retained poesesaion of it. Ser-
geant S. is a Philadelphian, and Is now In one
of the military hospitals of that city.

liaptha and Ben:zine.
'4D- oil :am in Erie has discovered' that

Doptha, or coal tar, and benzine are fully
equitAto coal in heating furnaceols' the db-

.tifiationof oil. -The :firm are now using their
discovery to rankle' fuel for their. four fires.'
The Depth& 1e fed to the fires insgentle, con-
tinuous flow, and the degree ofheat may be
'regulated at pleasure, by 'the increase or de-

crease of the current. do naptha is by no
means a saleable commodity, its consumption

way will at oncerelieve oil refiners of
its, accumulation, and at the same time en-

Vance their interests. Tie firm, it is Bald by
thd Gazette, in reduced expenses,wee by this
di/Covets, some $p per week.

City Mortality.
Thanumber of deaflui in this city, from

June 15th, to Jane 22th, as reported by Dr.
A. 9. McCandless, physiciau to tho Board of
Health, is ufollows :'

ScoTTo, IRS Storm,; OR Tee UNION RAN-
onut.—Mr. J. P. Bunt, Birth street, has re-
ceived this new "tale ofthe Great ftebellion;"
and, as dealing with things and names of the
present time, doubtless it will receive some
share of attention.

Males 'III Adults 81 Total le
Females... 8 Children...l3

—Mr. HINNY Mum, next door to Poet
Office, and Mr. W. A. GILIMNFENST, 45 Plftb
street, bave also received' tbo above work.
The. price is 0n1p•25 cents.DZAD.—In a recent list of deaths at Bor-

isov& Monroe;we notlee thename of Robinson
Elder, •Esq., of Epriogteld, Fayette county,
in this State,'a member of Col.Howell's 8541
Pontwyleinis Volunteers.. Mr. Elder wasa
native of.Somersent county, sad s brother of
Dr..Williim Elder, the' popular author and
leettuer.- He was a printer by trade, and
workedin various parts of the State. lie had
resided in Fayette itounty for wirers' years,
whore he leaves a wifeand several children.

The diecasee wets : Intestinal irritation, 1;
consumption, 3'; small pox, 1 ; hydratbarax,
1; spasms, 4; scarlatina, 3; still born, l;
variola, 1 ; discuss of the brain, 1; choera
infantum, 1; dyptheria,l; unknown, 1.

"Ntwo Months in the Quartermaster's De-
partment; Or, the Chances for Making a
Million," by Capt. Leib, all Of which I saw,
and part of which I was. Only 50 - cents, to
be had at Pittock's Book and News Depot,
opposite the Postofßce.

Tar. 011/701110.—We have been informed
that the Oratorio, Alvan at the Cathedral
some evenings sines by. Prof.:Wamelink, wilt
be repeated on -Friday evening next. In of-
der to meet.with the wishes Or a large num-
ber who were unable to attend the former en-
tertainment, 01:Professor has consented to
repeat.as above. See'prograMtne in this af-
ternoon's gipeits.' . .

KERPI2IO • DISORDERLY HOUSE.—Catharine
Day and Elise Wilson ware committed to jail
to-day, by Justice Ilageman, of East Bir-
mingham, to answer a charge of keepiog a
disorderly bawdy house.: ATLANTIC •eri Glint WEBTI2I RAILROAD.'

..-Thirty-Aveihnsidred men are now at, work:
on this road; principally upon the forty' miles
between' Corny, the present terminus, -and
Meadville, Pa. This portion of the road wilt

probably be in tanning coder within thirty
days, when the teen wit! be put on the' road
between Meadville and the Ohio Seam line;
witioh" ilso soon be in condition Orion.'

oOn:flack To?Hi YAM. C. C. Mar-
kle, of the 105thRegiment, who wu wounded
in the battle boar Riohmond, and who bee
beewin this city for some time, lett last even-
ing to -join his ocimmand. He has not yet

wholly recovered from his wound's; but is an x-
ious to be In at the taking or Richmond."

gOlr TO GE, RlClL—Buy'yojar Booth and
Shoes at the Masonic! Rail Auction Rooms,
No. 55 Fifth street. A large and variod stook
of (yeah (bootie justarrived and for solo at ZS-
tonlehingly low prime.

FLAOB Worn 5 inches to 50 feet, at the Pitts
burgh Flag Manufactory, opposite the Post
office:VjafAxaowa k'00:11 hiLll.4otlll4 Which

je to..eiz,ipit. on the Fair Grounds Rear week,
is spoken of by the Philadelphia papere as
being the moat varied, completeand interest-
ing miologiesi Vol/action ever exhibited in that

DIEIiOi ins Woos'
of 'Co. 6lst
inst., of wounde • •
Oaks, -11* was $

s.—Lieut. JobePollock,
on the 13th

:ived In thebattle of-Fair
.sident Of ktdisies, Pa.,
I f limn children.and kayos • 4[0117- SPENCEB-,-On redniesdip morning.:314 Inst.

VANN lf U., daughter of Joseph W. and Annie
Spencer. , .

. _

Gas.- Ai M.itbsb, of Eris, has authorised
the conitrasdon of thirty env oan►i boats, to

letippiy. the Annealing. demands cf transpos."
'.*soon tinthe Lite Emmerich Canal.

Idauvrinn.-The
and the' gprinipsbon
Brusbyallny.townsb
*trunk b,y Ughtnin
tbstpreralled 41 A •

:barn- of Widow Evans,
'of Mr.Overdotl4lll

ludiatis county.;Were11wing the h4v,y- ateret
vssettotibutireek.• . .

Funeral from the real*e of her iiieuta, on
liarth annum:ll;Allegheny,Clip surs (Thursday)
ettl enec;s.let 4o'clock,. TheWealds 41 the Lally
WC*rasieclkally to to --:; „'.

. .

'.•••-•

•

•
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NOTES PROM THE CAPITAL. i THE LATEST. NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PROSPICTS OF ♦ FIGHT.

Everything to-day which we hear from the FROM WASHINGTON.
army before Richmond seems to portend a
fight, and I am of the opinion that before this

reaches you the telegraph will have informed
you of a battle there. I suppose there is no
doubt that Ron. McClellan has been reinforced,
and is as well prepared for' battle as he ever
will be,

OUR Mini DISPATCHES.

Special 11,1epatch to the PittsburghGeZetle.]

WASHINGTON, Juno 25, 1862
EDWARD EVERETT AND MAJOR OE!. POPE

Edward Everett and Major General Pope
together visited both Houses of Congress to-
day. Gen. Pope was received with ',marked
distinction. A large number of the members
crowded around him after his introduction.
Secretary Seward come in while they were

there and introduced Count.Mercier and the
Danish Minister to Gen. Pope. Washingto-
nians who have been accustomed to see brass
buttons and enormous shoulder-straps and a
hugeroutine° of staff officers as the only evi-
dences of strategy, and general Napoleonic
abilities, were astonished at General Pope's
unostentatious appearance and plain citizens'
clothes. Gen. Pope was received with special
consideration and cordiality by Seorstary
Stanton. In fact, everybody.was anxious to
do bim honor as a successful fighting General.

He tells the Wephingtonians, practically,
that in the West, Gen. Buell will not find
over 10,000•rebol soldiers in ;ii gut. Tennes-
see, and that the stories recently telegraphed
from Halleck about 81,000 at °ketone,or any-
where else in tho West, are discredited.

THE PRISSIDINT'S VISIT TO WEST POINT

Tho President's visit to Gen. Scott, at
West point, is supposed to betoken military
complications of more than usual Importance.
It is stated that Gen. Scott is sick, and the
visit Was merely on this account, but this ex-
planation is not generally believed.

GaN. POPS IN WASHINGTON

Gan. Pope has not yetbeen advised of what
the President and Secretary Stantonwant him
here for, but it seems pretty well understood
that he is toreceive a highly important com-
mand here or hereabouts.

MIMS OP THU LOBBY DRLUILTIO3
Heavy lobby delegations are here about the

new tariff. The effects of their influence be-
came evident in the House to-day, where the
whole day war spent on,amendixeuts, few of
of which are of general interest.

A varioty.of changes was made in the tariff
on drugs, hariron, plates for inolinad planes,
made, one dollar and fifty cents per ton, crude
saltpetre, two cents per pound: refined, three
mots, ground chicory, fire cents, root, four
cents par pound, unclaimed rice, three.fourths
cents.

Mr. Lovejoy-Mien/Pled to introduce ri;:esolu-
tion on inquiry into the expediency of a bill
imposing a tax on banks fur their notes incir-
culation, but objections were made in addition
to. the tariff repeals of all lawn levying imposts
on imparted.rage fur making paper.

HICHUOND To 86 ISSIOICG6o
The conviction is becoming special that

operations before Richmond are beginning to

lissutne the nature of a siege, and there is no
immediate probability of ► battle.

The White !louse imbroglio io still utmot-
tied. The President has issued positive or-
ders in a call, which Las notyet been obeyed.
The matter will come up in Congress, if not

settled.
/SPICY TAIGA OS VII. CONLX4CI4IOIIr. RILL.

Bout. spicy icissassages in the Senate debate
on confiscation wore presented. Str. Brown-
ing delivered himself of a set speech against
confiscation of any sort, the only significance
of which, was that he has come in some way
to be regarded as speaking for the ProsidenL.
A little episode with Sumner brought out the
broad declaration that Congress has no power
in time of war, beyond what it has in time of
peace.

Mr. Dixon; who recently gained a re-aloc-
lion by profeamions of radienliddu, followed in
the name track.

Mr. (tale made a pithy protest against am
tendency of their doctrines, and Ben. Wade
walked into them rough shod, stirring up
quite a commotion, and leading to no end of

Mr. Wade produced a sensation by reading
an order from Gen. McDowell, requiring a
special protection of toe' property of notorious
rebate near Fredericksburg, even though it
required the. stationing of sentry, at every
fence corner around his farm to du it.

Mr. Sumner is expected to speak again on
Confiscation, and the debate may be pro-
tracted.

M r. Trumbull has reported back the Bauk-
rupt Bill, with a recommendation to post-
pone it till nest Session. The prospects for
such a law this session are becoming doubtful.

Mr. Fessenden introdueed a resolution,
(prompted by Mr. Simmons' win contract
job,) that the Departments shall advertise
weekly all contracts granted to parties inter-
ested in them, ind tho name of the parties on
whose recommendation eh.). contracts were
made.
PL11160116X7 OP 11110011111-5 OP CO7lOllllBB /OR

RICRITING BRIE IN IKTTIXO CONTRACTS
The Judiciary Committeealso introduced a

bill punishing any member, or officer of the
Government, receiving compensation for se-
curing a contract, with a tine of $lO,OOO, im-
prisonment not over ten Years, sad disqualifi-
cation for holding office..

GOVERNMZ3I. PROP6M RICOVIRCD
A lot of arms and other government prop-.

arty was found bore to-day by the police,
stored away In an. out•buiidiug, under vary
suspicions circumstance/. The good/ aro
marked for Blinker's troops, and are supposed
evidence of more. of Blenker's thieving. .

Some persons recently from **Khanna's
army insist that the skirmishes' to-day are
the beginning of a battle. Better opinions
seem to betoken it as only an advance of the
stem and a sharp resistance by the rebel
pickets,as at Corinth. therebels mean to
fight, however, the battle may come any day,
and Adjutant Gen. Thomas opposes allowing
the Fifth Ohio to returir to Camp Dennison.
Other efforts to that endere in progress.

TOE PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO VEST POINT

Gen. Butler's Female Proclamation
Condemned in England.

[Special Divatch to the Plinio:we! Gazette.]•

POILADIMPHIA, May 25.—The President's
visit to West Point caused great speculation
in New York. The Poat says the taet that
Gen. Scott Is at West Point suggests that he
is to be consulted on military matters ; and
the Genmerciat also thinks the visit Is con-
nected with the war movement.

In the British Parliament, as we learn by
theEtna, Lord Palmerston, Mr. Gregory and
Sir G. C.Lewis allcondemned Gen. Butler's
proclamation in rdgard Ito New Orleans fe-
males. Lord Palmerston thought no man
couldreid the proclamation without feelings
of indignation. , inOtutone, Meblush-
ad to think: Butler belonged To tie:Anglo-
Saxonrace.. Gregory said- the British
Government should, Mind protest, orhish,ihti
20 doubt biridoise;
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LIIYLITH. CONGREO-FIRST BESSION
WAiansCros, lune:2s, 1862

touse.—.The Speaker laid before the House
the resolutions passed by the Missouri Con-
eention;responnve to the joint revolutioa of
Congress on the subjectofemancipation. The
+solution Was labl'on the table and ordered
to be printed.

I Mr. Brown, of Virginia'introduced a bill
for the admission of tile State of IVestern
Virginia into the' Union. Referred to the
Committee on Territories.

Mr. Lovejoy, et...lllinois; asked, hut failed
toobtain the consent of the House, to in-
troduce a resolution instructing the Commit-
tee on Ways and Means to report a bill im-
posing a tax en bank notes.

The House proceeded to the consideration
of the bill providing for the ascertainment
and adjustment °tithe chlitne for losses, ftpf-
fared by the destruction ofproperty belonging
to loyal citizens, and tho.damages thereto by
the troops of the i.United States during the
present rebellion.!

Mr. Sedgwiok, 9(N. V.,.urged the import-
ance of the immediate passage of some meas-
ure by which such claims may be properly
adopted.

Without ooncluding the question the House
proceeded to the consideration of the bill in-
creasing temporarily the duties on Imports
and for other purposes. Numerous amend-
ments were made itt the instance of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, among them the
following: Altn, all descriptions, 60 cents
per hundred pounds ; 'parish white, dry, 50
canto, and when ground in oil,$1,50 per hun-
dred pounds- putty, $.1,50 per 100 pounds;
salt petre andnitrate et potash, 2 cents, and
reined, 3 cents per pound ; vanilla beans, $3
per pound; whiting, dry, 50 cents, and when
ground in oil, SAO per'loo pounds.

Mr. Trdee, of Mims., offered an amendment,
which was adopted, thaCall iloported Common
and linen rage he admitted free from duty.

On motion of Mr. Phelps, of Cal., uncleaned
rice was charged .1 dent per pound, or twice
the amount of duty on cleanrice.

Without concluding its action on the bill,
the House adjourned.

SKNATI.—Mt. Doolittle, of 'Wilt.. froth the
COMlDittep on:fqdiam roport4d 'back
the Housebill for,the appointment of an In-
dianagent for COlorado -Territory. The bill
was passed.

Mr. Harlan, of ToWa, from the Committee
onPublic Lands; reported back thebill to In-
crease the public redenue by thereservation
and sale of town, sites on the public lends.

Messrs. Sumair and Harris presented poti-
ons in favor ofs bankrupt act.
Mr. Beni:laden, of Me., offered a resolution

that the severadDePartments of the Govern-
ment publish itt-thedaily mamba Washing-
ton, on Tuesday of each week, t list of the
contracts which shall have been solicited or
prepared throligh The week, preceding which
shall be stated:. briefly the subject matter of
the contract, the terms and names of the:pro-
posed contracts; and of all personn-known to
be interented,elther directly or indirectly, and
of the persons 'who made the request or re-
commended the making .of such in contract.
Thin proviso it not to be applicable to bids
made in pursuaeco of advertisements, or pur-
chases made according to law, but to apply to
the proposed modification of existing con-
tract&. Laid over.

Mr. Lane, of led., gave notice that he
'Mould Introduce a bill creating en agricul-
tural department.

Mr. Trumbull, of lit., from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported back the general
bankrupt act, with a recommondatiou that it
be postponed till next December.

Demotion of -Mr. Hale, of N. H., the re-
port of the Committee was laid over till to-
morrow.

The bill to repeal the act punishing frauds
in makicg contracts was taken up and dis-
cussed till the expiration of the morning
hour.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, from the Judi-
ciary Committee, reported hack the bill to
prevent members end officers of Congress,
and the tioverneuent from taking any consid-
eration or compensation fur procuring con-
tracts krah the government, with on amend-
ment-

The Confiscation bill was then taken up,
Mr. Browning, of 111., said we are noq in

a great struggle to Secure constitutional lib-
erty. If, in thin struggle, the Constitution is
overthrown by rebel or by 1070 uteri,or both
of them, the people have bled in vain. Thu
Senator from Maisashusetts, Mr. Sumner,
had brought forward novel views in support
of this measure,. such as would in themselves,
destroy all unity, and overthrow the Consti-
tution. Ills arguments in favor of confisca-
tion ware drawn from the old Colonial laws,
or English law, and cannot Le binding un
as they are not in any way bound by the pro-
visions of the Constitution. Ifwe have the
power to pass a:Confiscation bill, alit power
must be derived fruit the Canstitutlon. The
example of ancient nations gives us no au-
thority.

,The discussion was continued by /deem.
Hale, Dixon and Wade. Adjourood.

Arrival oi the Cualzacoalcon
Nsw YORK. inne 25.—The steamer Coat-

saeoaleos arrive(' train New Orleans on the
lath

The weather tiros dolighttil,with rthewhing
showers.

Seven hundred barrels of sugar mold at
COO ts, fur fully Intr. qualities.

Four mon, who ware senteoced to be bang-
ed by order of Gen. Butler, for robbing citi-
zens, were executed on the

Cum. Porter's :twirler fleet bee gone to
Vicksburg.

Com. FarraguFs hoot wee before thatcity.
A portion of his diet bed routed the enemy
from trend dolt'.

In thefight a man named W. H. Weeks wee
killed on the gunbont name, and four were
wounded.

The Bank of America, of New Orleans, was
paying speoie.

tien. Riot)ley tied vetoed several acts of the
CommonCouncil, which were calculated to in-
Jure the rising Onion feeling.

The guerrilla bands along the Mississippi
hare succeeded in annoying passing vessels.

.From Harper'''. Ferry.
HaarWs Fella*, June 23.—A pontoon

bridge will arrive this afternoon, on the way
to General Fremont's army. A greater part
of the force here'are throwing up earthworks
on Bolivar Heights. The suppliesare plenty.
It wa► rumored yesterday that therebel Gen.
Ewell was advancing on New Creek with
4,000 men. The 23d Illinois and 87th Penn-
sylvania regiment, were sent there this morn-
ing. Gen. Kelly isiully.able to receive Ewell.
Jackson is by this time checked, and Fre-
mont, Banks and Shields have Joined their
forces to pursue Wm.

Election Returns.
Chicano, June'25.-4teturns from all but

four counties, foot upa majority against the
Bank article of . forty-fire, hundred, and
against the Congressional apportionment
7,500. The negro propositione, denying them
the right of suffrage sod holding office, was
adopted by almost nine•tontbe of the vote.
The proposition excluding them from coming
to the State was adopted by nearly two-thirds
of the vote. They consequently form's partof the old Constitution. These articles were
voted on separately from the Constitution.
The majority againpt that instrument thus
far is about 13,000.

From New York.
Now You, Jpne 21,‘-Rumor" ens that&D. Scott is to succeed the Secretary of War,

with Gen. Bootees Assistant Secretary, and
that Gan. Pope will take Gen. Banks' com-
mand in the field, while Gen. McDowell will
be given some gurison station.

Another rumor makes General Scott Com-
mander-in-Chietathe Army, with Banks ae
Secretaryof War:,

President Lincoln was accompanied as far
as this city by Gen, Scott. In response to
loud cheers at Jersey CUM'S the trim was
leasing, the President said a few words
to The effect that his visit to West Point was
not to make or unmake Generals. •

New Your, Jane 25.—There is no rumor
here about cabinet changes. The report has,
probably, bean started among speculatore
-elsewhere.

From Norfolk.
Nospotr, June 25. Gen. Vials held &con-

ference with the city officers here yesterday
and finding thaethey would not take the oath
of allegiance, ordered that noeleotion for um-
nicipot officere should be held to-day, -as had
been arranged for. . -

This mornin&he issued a proolimatioede-
claring the city titular martial- law, and retir-
ing the old city eflicers, whose term hays ex-

General Vials: has found it necessary to
adopt this cowrie in consaquencli of the nu-
merous petty dlitiabancesttetween the Union
men and seussiouiets.
River and Weather'et
Loon=Lut, Jitos 25.--Theriver was doing

slowly with 6 hit2 itches-mita in the tainal.
Wallerchit, ,

The Anhy in Of:On'
ADVANCE OF OUR TICKETS.

Di.patches from Gen. 3icelellan.

I!CADQUARiERB Aar Or Porouse, Juno 23.—The action of Col. Rufus Ingalls, at White
House, in causing the arrest of some fifty of

tithe most prominent citizens remainin in the
rear of our army, is haring a most s lutary
influence on those who are suffered to main.
Terragrests were made yesterday in th neigh-
borhood of New Kent Court Ho e and
Charles ay. The parties were sent Fort-
ross Monroe. ---•

A ride at sunrise this morning,,along the
entirefront of the Union liner, found every-
thing remarkably quiet and every jeanat his
poet, ready for any emergency that might
arise.

Therehas been loss skirmishing within the
past twenty-four hours than at any time since
the battle of Fair Oaks.

The condition of the swamp for in encamp-
ment btu rapidly improved within the lost few
days.

The movements of the enemy to-day have
been mysterious. Their pickets at some
points have been drawn in for half a mile,
while at others they remain as usual. The
ground vacated by the enemy is now held by
our troops.

The Richmond papers of to-day contain
nothing of special interest, except the arrival
of Gen. Price.

No mention is made of the wbereabotits of
Beauregard's army.

June 24th.--Prom the movements of the
enemy last night, and information received
from a 'contraband, a general engagement was
looked for this morning. The troops were all
under arms at daylight, and everything in
readiness, but after a slight demonstration by
the rebels, in which they found 'themselves
promptly met at every point, they retired to
their old position.

A terrible storm visited titie emotion last
night, lasting about three hours. The wind
blew a lin.-rumne, leveling the teats and trees
in every direction. •

TheRichmond papers complain of the high
price paid for substitutes in therebeL army,
many of whom immediately desert. They
mention instances where as high as $l7 and
$2O have been paid.

WAstlpurrow, ..Tune 25.—The following was
received at the War Deplrtment

RZDOUBT No.'3. Tune 25-1:30 p. m.
To Hoe. Z. M. Stanton, Secretary-6f War

We have advanced our pickets on the left
considerably, to-day, under a sharp resist-
&Bee. Our men have behaved very hand-
somely. Some firing still continues.

G. R. MeCtudatt, Maj. Oen. Comd'g.
Rtnounr, No. 3, June 25—:3:10 p. m.

To lion. E. M. Stoal(oth.Storetary of , War
Theenemy are making a desperate resist-

ance to the advance of our pickets. Kear-
ney's and one-halfof gooker's Divisions are
where I went them. I have this movement
reinforced by Hooker's right,with a brigade
and a couple of guns.. I hope in a few minutes
to finish the work intended_ or to-day. Our
men are behaving spiendidlf. Theenemy Is
fighting well. This is not &battle; it is mere-
merely an affair of ifeintraimen's corps, sup-
ported by Keys', and thus far all goes well,
and we uphold every foot we have gained.

If we succeed in what we hare undertaken,
it will be a very importantadvantage gained.
The loss is not large thus far. Thefighting,
up to this time, has boon dontiby Hookor'e
division, which has behaved, as usual, most
handsomely. On our right, Lien. Porter has
silenced the enemy's batteries hihis front.

G. It. MCCLICLLAN, hini. lien. Comdr.
.n.F:IIOUBT No. 3, June :5-5 p. tu.

ffon. E. Al. Manton, Secretary of War:
The affair is over, and we hare gained our

pointfully, with but little loss, notwithstand-
ing the strong opposition. Our men have
done all that could be desired. The affair
was partially decided by two guns that Capt..
Derressey broughtgallantly intoaction under
very difficult circumstances. The enemy was
driven from his camp in front of this, andall
is now quiet.

U. 11. liicetett.s3, MajOr General.
From Wftehingtom

W ASH INGTON Jane25.—The President ar-
rived here 7:110 this evening, on his return
trip from New York city and West Point. Ho
felt the latter place at 10:10 this morning and
the former at 11;1L), making the tripfrom New
York iu 7 hours and NI minutes, being the
shortest time ver the same !onto between
that-city and Washington on record.

The President was accompanied on the trip
by Cu!. McCallum, Oeneral,Director of Mili-
tary Railroads, and from Philadelphia by
President Felton, of the Philadelphia and
Baltimore Railroad Company, and was joined
at Baltimore by Mr. Garrett, the President,
and W. P. Smith, ("anent Superintendent, of
the Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad Company,
who attended the Presidential party to this
city.

Slave Case Decided--Jail .lor Rebel
Women.

Lotasvm.a, June 25.—1 n the United States
Courtin theease of ',Edmund," whose master
6.1 permitted him to work on tho rebel forti-
cutione at Fort Done!son, Judge Ballard de-
clared the negro free. .

Uen. Boyle, eiliumandin&the United States
forces in Kentucky, orate/ the Provost
Marshal of this oily to fit up n house in a
proper manner for rebel women who do or say
anything to incite rebellion.

Descent on Rebel Cavalry.
MEMPHIS, June 23.—A detachinent of the

6th Illinois davalry made a descent on a band
of rebel cavalry, who were guarding a train
near Coldwater Station, on the Mississippi
and Tennessee Railroad, and captured 25 pris-
oners and about' 20,000 pounds of bacon on a
yaiti. They then destroyed the bridges on
the road, rendering it impassable:

The navigation of White river is now open
to Gen. Curtis' army.

Mexican Postal Convention--Mili-
tary Goods Seized.

WASHINGTON, June 25.—The postal Con-
vention between the United States aid Mexi-
co was to-day officially promulgated.

The Provost Marshal, this morning, dis-
covered and took into his possession about
$lO,OOO worth of now rifles, muskista, cavalry
equipments,&0., which are supposed' to be
stolen property. Other military ? goods have
recently been seized under similar circum-
stances.

Passengers and Specie (rpm Cali-forams.
Sax PnAwasco, Juno 7.—Yho steamer

GoldenGate railed' to-day for Panama, 'with
115pariengisrs and $375,000 in treasure for
Now York, and $228,000 for England.

SAX Pasant/co, Junel4.---The Steamer So-
nora, for Panama, sailed today with 90 pas-
sengers and 640;000 in Areasuch for New
York, and 5230,000 for England.. '

CentennialAnnieeteary.
PORTLAND, Me., Juno-25.—The Centennial

Anniversary ofthe introduction of Free Ma-
sonry in this conntsy, was celebrated here
yesterday. Lodges were present from slit he
New England States. The exercisee were very
interesting, including an addreis by theRoe.
E. C. Belles. The procession was the largest
ever seen in this city, and the concourse of
opoototoft *RI immense. Business was gen-
erally suspended. -

'From California.
Catcall°, June 25.—Dates (rani -Sao' Fran-

cisco to the •flth bat., says Oen. Carletona.
brigade has entered drisonia. The advance
guard, under Col. West, reached Teuton:
about the Itth tat., the. rebels , having , pre-!
aionsly abandoned the place. TheStars and:
Stripes again float over the ruins of
Brecklorldge.

Railroad Accident.
TRINTON June 25.—An-extra train with:

the Bth Malntobusettabattery,lsB rows, Capt.-
Cooke, ran off the track about three miles from
the Trenton Depotipreeipitatink ,five or atzi
care into the canal.• • BerirralAtoraes,are laid'
tohe killed. So far as aseertaiied only 000
man is missing.

,
. •
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Num'ber ofClOrns Prisented;
Came, June 25.—The rimber" of claims

thus far presented before the', Ctentelsatilt
reached nearly semen hundred; ieprrenOtg,
in the aggregate $lOO,OOO. • "

From Old:Point.
BALTIVORIii :Juts 25.—Ths Old,Point boat

arrind thbr merning,at the• tuna hour, but'
atm: -brinutr. no news, of any .iittureat; from
ioitress Monroe. 1 , • • .

Departure tor Egotie'u
' fora atail.tt:Atta-.atirp °,l"tri meat jrai tinied thin aerates rf?.l,lr__,,v)is

pia Halifax,ulth .kallrl36l/1
_

1 _ The President in New York.
iN?ssr Yonr, June 25.—The PresidentiottlicUnited-Stites passed through this city thismorning, cm route to Washington;

Nevi Orleans Steamer Signalled.
• •

Nair roan, Jane 2.5.The steamer Coates-
eoleos, from New Orleans, has been signalled
below.

For
-
New. Orleans.

;Nan. Toax, Jane 25.—The steamer Fulton
ill nil to-morrow for Now Orleans.

Markets by Telegraph.
'PItILADttrOTS., Joni) 23.—Noon.—Tharti lie flatter

feeling in Bresuistnirs, and more inqatt7liorall kinds: ,
sake of2,000 bbls of low grades north-weatextra fans-
I ly at $4 0345 00; 500 bbls vrlntex wheat superfine at,
$4 75, nod fumy 75f625. SndiXsalesof Rye Floor
at33 25, and Corn Meal at $976.. Them hs. tope. 'de-
mend for Wheat. and 4,000 bud, red sold at$1 Asd.VS. — Butlittle Rye coming in; males of Pciersay/vautaLut 67c. Corn le In active request, and 0,000 bushelsfollow wow sold at Mc afloat. Oats are more Inquired
idler, and 5,010 bush Pessit'a sold at 40c. Provisitussare dull; Sian Pork sells slowly at $ll 2.5; Ilanivat
794c; Olden xttic, and Shoulder.at 4. 444. Lard
sinady atB,4‘c. Coffee in fair request at 13)4021Ke.
for Rio, and 2lc for Lagilyra. Whisky In unsettkldsand 1,000 bbls Pewits and Ohiocold at

Naw Tong, June 11.5.-Noos.—Flonr is 10dhIghist
14,009 bbl. sold at $4 2508440for State; $5 0595 15
for Oblo, and P10(3,5 45 for Soulhera. Wheat ad-
vancing but utuiettled; moderate Bales at 2nidirasice..
Corn advanced 2c; 30,000 bosh sold sound Oldat 62e.
Pork steady at$lO 74. Lord flow. Whisky timid
atMc, withcome sake at 211c... .- . .

Roceitqa ofFlour, 22,781 GMT Whoat. 9.3,86C,
Core,BU,OIO bush.

The money market unchanged: Sterlingexchange
13 nominally quoted at 19%4Mper cent. premium.
Stocks are lower; Chicago and Rock island 67; Illi-
nois Central Railroad Gl%; 'Michigan Southern Ul%
New York Central-03%; Reading 61%; Milwaukee
and kliasiwippi 47; Missouri tin 61%; Tennessee 60
6834; IllinoisWar Bonds Mt; U.S. coupon Cs. 1881.
106Y.; U. S. 5e,1674, 116%.Gold is quoted at 8% per rent. premium.'Cotten
buoyant at213%.g3tc

Crsatotari. June 25.—Flour dull and-unchanged.
thoughholder* Got more drm under theadvicestn3m.
New York; notenough done tnia establish quotationa.'
Wheat unchanged and steady. Cortiadvanced to33c
and in active demand from distillers, Oats firm at

Whiskyadvanced to 2434c, and in gooddeinand.
Nothing done fu Provisions. Groceries unchanged..
.The Sugar and Molasses to from Memphis' meets
with a slow sale.

Exchange dull. - •. _
Nam Ythur, Jaw, 25.—Ereulisg.—CottOn tpoyent;

,500 bales sold at 35344. Flouradvaacat 23,000
bbls sold. Wheatadvancod 2c; 150,000' bush sold.: at -•

$1 2"..41 30 for white,and 2.50;g81 OIL Corn Me ad-
nutted le; 150,000 bush sold at 42;35334e. PO&
Mess Sold at snoo. Lard firm.-. Whiskyfind but'
unsettled EL.2.34230c. Sugar quiet al7.I.grAISXc.. :CO??
firm; 800 bags Bio ht21c. '

. • • . • • • • • • .

Camp Linc oln.:
This is the Atime Which' 'has been:giyetz,

by.General Orders, to the encanipmeat. of
General McClellan's army befoiti Bich;
mond. A letter says:

This is, perhaps, the grandest encamp-.
meat ever filled by an armj—from Ash-
land to the James river—thenfe to York-.
town—thence to White House, And thence
across to Ashland, enclosing a space offive
hundred square miles within ,its bounda-
ries, and it is the best appointed and dis-
ciplined army ever organized sincr•wars
and rebellions began. Cainp,WinAeld Seett
was pitched before Yorktown, and.saw it
evacuated; Camp Lincoln will not • only
witness the fall of Rialmond, but will be
the last grand encampment required to
force the Seceders back into the Union.
The name is well emu. No. man 'ehould
be honored wore than he whose firmness
and honesty united the whole mass of. the
country in an effort to put down the rebel-
lion, and whose course, now that. he has
been in office for a third of his term, is
as just and as popular as it was when hi
entered. And immortality is given.to: hid
name when borne by the camp .whose sol-
diers are. so soon to capture Richmond.
From Cathp Lincoln I Write youthese lines,
and am as-proud that' "'Honest Old Abe "-

gives-it a name as if 1 were sire-tut/An t4e
onwatd march to the Capital.

rom Illentphie.;•ltterehante Taki4
the Oath—Ministers Admonished.

Geer
owleurats, June 22, vCairo, June p.-z-

Over two hundred merchants have taken the
oath of allegiance. •

Preaching the gospel of treason bus been,.`stopped by-Gen: Wallace.
The Rector of the Episcopal Church, who

offered prayers for the Southern Confederacy:
last Sunday, has been effectually admonialted.

Samuel Sawyer, Chaplain of the 47th In-
diana, preached this morning in the Methe--
diet Church of the runaway rebel liarria,„
nephew of the Governor; this evening• he
preached in the Second Presbyterian Chnrcb,
which dismissed the Rev. Dr.'Grundy on itts,
picion of his loyalty to the Union. . ,

Sawyer is the same clergyman who, in Rest
Tennessee, several years ago, wai persecuted
for writing to tho Tribunean account of Des.
con Netherland's cruel whipping of his slave
behind his church.

The citizens of Brownsville, Hayward
county, raised the Star and Stripes yetiterdisy.

Therebel militia general, Coles,an original
secessionist of Hayward county, sends word
to Gen. Wallace that since his cottonKu bean
burned., be wants to take\ the ,oath of ails=
glance, and also the oath never to vote the
Democratic ticket again.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE IRON INTEBRiAT ASSAILED.-,-It appears

thatafter all the carebestowed upon the pre;
paration of the tax bill in Congress, that the
iron interests of tide Statehaveleen serious-
ly damaged. This willbe bad news forour
artisans. In the meantime, weurotild advise
all who intend visiting Washington City to
look after their interests in the 'matter, to be
sure and gall on J. L. Carnaghati, merchant
tailor and `clothier, Federal street, near the
Diamond, Allegheny city; and procure a snit
of his unrivalled summer clothing. Let all
note the fact that a better place does not isr.
ist in the two cities.

llsnovED.—Ssimuel Graham,Merchant
Tailor, has removed to No. 54 arket street,
ono door from Third street, and has just re-
ceived his second supply of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of the latest styles 'of
clothes cassimeres and vesting', selected from
the latest importations. Gentlemen desiring
their clothing made up to fit them andat 211
per cent. less than atanyother Merchant Tai-lor store in the city, would do well to give.
him an early call, as his motto is "quick sate*
and small rafts."

FASHIONABLY CLOTHING AND WEIRS TO OTT
Trunt.-:-We would say that Messrs. W...1L
McGee *Co., corner of Federalstreet and Dia-
mend Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring,' well-mide and
neatly fitting suit of clothes, their estabilshL
Meat is the right place. • All their clothing 11,
made tinder their own eupervision; Mad they
aro always ready to sell cheap to cash buycirs.

'QUOTE OF JOLT.-W 6 Gill the attention.ef
all, those anticipating a Fourth of July'cole7-
blution to the fact that Mr. „13...,W111iam50,,,
47 St. Clairstreet, bee prepared kid bUS now
on hand a large assonment 'of ' all 'sins Of
flags. Ile also keeps constantli'on` tutnd a
large stock of gentletaen's and bile undc2-
garments., de. Call and see hiegoodr..

Dues SIII.ES from the ;New York. Auction
Salesselling at 3735, 50, 6214 and upward, to
81,50 per-Yard—unprecedented bargains at
Barker k Co.'s, .59 Market •street. - These
goods hare real value in • them; and. am d‘-
sirable styles:- Also,a variety of dram goods,
sacques and mantles equally cheap. - r`.,

. • .

, VOLUNITIVI, Arrxurroul—Pcir the deraile-
junta of the system; incidintal to Allieliange,-
of. diet, wounds'eruptions, and g*POlOlOl/
which every, volunteer is liable 61,0am axe - •
noremedies so safe, convenient, and tellable
as Holloway's Pills and Ointment.--25 emits

. sr box. .

Wu. lemma's, Cementer and Joinisr,JohLtr,
bing Shop, Virgin .aliey;'beteeen' Strdththdd
street and Chart: allay.. Ail hindi Ordlense
Bei:miring done, onebdrt noticeand In' work:
manlike manner: Charges niodenati.' Leave
year orders._ A ll. orders .proimptip-,etteedes

01111111113 CALLS will be taken'At^Hiitire
Book Store, Masonle Plith-stresti 'and
at the Dbnibus 0eke, No.905, Liberty 'street.
Day or,tibilit, all driers left in either the two
places wilt be pomptiy attended to., 4

llooroa.C. Buss Watar Cur* and:Untrins'-
pathio Physician ;

Buse,;
agent for itaillbiliea

celebrated Truss for Itsipturts4 Corner a!
Penn and Ilitnyno stretti.

Dcwrlssar.-L-Dr. C. 5i1t,216.UII, Ann- ety
attends ;to Tall binnobes of
eiap 4-4-
'Di; id:O. -Joints- his removpi,creui No

lo3,tolOi ;31r,

134, bbla., Wm'auxuTY9tJ. to anivermiforoyiD
waarai--ccuabli."l.- .


